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*nte el at Jabs, aad «ai tOra tail 

IM Kbit. Jew Шві my Mme 
wtea Mr. Овва ew вmeted, ball 
аЬІвІв admit ht* te Ш. I would вві 
tiiak (or a mom«et ot altowtog rim to n- 
ania ia jail alt night. Ineuteda 
•age aley Maaaaoh aa I, 
ban swain. It ma aa imparttoeat

I lut name to tee hern the pe'ice
В w-l

MRS. DEVER WAS OUSTEDAND TWyeiU ballad «Ma tM 
paid. The

He' aata
‘ I ie Lornr, Ska. bentiagAllaa aalj31 «.ma 4ghtis aaar aad tka
« m. J Ha Mat Hatbniagtaa S3 eaten ia Law- people eke trek aaea tied ala I* at

thair baada are maay. They eaadaaay- 
tbiag fcee kina* a ball ta оіаавіа* k oat 

40 majority. Victoria aadactia* aa *aatd aatka deer. Ba
it labile aadSbae beat traalmtala ware pbaty( ia Sativyisad'e 

Allaa 190 votoe. Tie total aaajarity. el ball oa Tharaday tvenbg. Tba baya ra
il staettaraeHag always I Bbae aaar Trueman (btbigbaat

iaaaaad goad I balb^idwia tba North aad) aw 179.
ilwa (ganaadllgiaa tba people eke

mta я. л. Mite irrourraa ijr 
мшш плив ля мсігаа

<«r ев
1

Bbae 18 aataa. Ot tu City NkàalB-Soe «Bo «ata Mao*Патом Owt 
ta wo Bat la tie •ata ta

таїш* ammo to 
ОІнмЬвг la • Barrf.«• aaga

rtalioa. aad it tank « thing Mayor Saata Mi beea Maly again. He 
weald aot wait lor tba alderman ta galber 

tba chiai in the council chamber Tkaraday
aad at ball paat three M pat oa hia llbt aad 
walked oat. He ehould beta kaoea that 
tiara ea a eaaaw before tie mrath^ aad 

tarmita ля * tcitr jc r rowm. bad tome regard tor tie taidiowe that it
apt take the owe ia fata buy election time. 
Bat be didn't and tit nenlt it that tie 

of Keotrille. brunt brief ea the chief augiatiatt and the 
eouaeü it wider iaateid el airrowrr.

The beiinut of the renew ww vary ia- 
ttruling. Two tcbool trustees, tarmi had 
expired at the Brat el tit yaw and two 
Md to be appointed. Dr White and lira. 
Deter, wile of Senator Dour, ware tie 
troatwa whew tei mi had expired.

The action of tit connût Ma Man 
awaited with tome internat browse it ww 
well known that an attempt wtt being made 
to appoint Mre. E. A. Smith in tie piaoa el 
Mta. Direr. At tie lwt meeting ortho 
council Aid. Chrittie proponed that action 
M defined w tome aldermen were abaeat 
wM would like to rote oa tba appointment. 
Here were two abeentyeatarday Alda. Pot. 
dy and Waring, nd it tiay had Man praaent 
and the mayor in the chair there ia aot . 
much doubt but Mrs. Deter would Mta 
bran reappointed. AM. Macrae ww 
a bract when the rota ww called, not 
through any fault ot kit but he wet called 
eel aad bad to be exowed. That ww 
Ion* before tie matter dame up 

Terre ww no doubt about Dr". White 
Ming reappointed but it ww plain in tie 
cauow Mid in tM ante грат that tie rote 

going to M aery clow ea Mia. Deter 
and lire. Smith. TM titae chairmen, 
Cbrinie, Rikinaoa and McOoldrick were 
ia tutor of Mre. Deter u were Mr tan. 
MilUdge and Hamm but Aldermen 14c- 
Mulkin, Smith, StaokMuse, MtxweU, Mc
Arthur and Tafts toted tM ether way. So 
tie rote I toed six to Use. TM first two 
gentle 
of tie get
might and main 1er tie return ol its candi
dates in St JoM. Their action may 
Mta an і Sect that oould not M Ionian.

McOoldrick seemed to stake 
the only remtrM on tie question. In 
moriag the appoint
Mrs. Deter M spoke ol tM good work 
they had done and asked lor their reap-

joyiji it aad there pan away acoaasion to 
the ranks whaa tM news spread. That 
ww practically tM aad at tie *e reran eat 
work tar last waning tM fiaal 
fogwrakld iptle institute.

There was not much bill petting dene 
except la anno aa oe mt at lags but quite late 
ia tM work tieksts wan mat te nearly 
і tory roter. With tie oppoutioe ticket 
thia circular iandiak ww teat eat.

•hall call tie attaetioa at tie proper 
aatheritiw to tM matter.”Вмрім

at tie past aad praams an mid
і joyed. Then ww lata el fan eel Mta Man figuring aa tM rank 
Mm gay aad ta tie aftaraoaa tie I tlia* to go by. SMw neat Allan 839 

So I ia tM whole dry. That w> a nearly torch
_______________ aided, bat in. tie I years age. TMhoy at 14 years tira Me
Ж.? :*ае*ІЄ Igaofltti wen mere etealy I a tom new pro tided M han't hied to 

J dittoed and tie Mating ohetrs, tM in- «tape hia texte aad traded tM tax
Щу; mnuptiaae, tie iwterregatiou and iaoi- I eonsuersters. With all namdtri tioa 1er

dents w«n hr quant Ad tariad. It ia pretty Show gaatlamw Pace awe knows of mwy 
Mr* to rattis eld ' oampaigaers like Stock-1 yeaeg mee sttha present time who ban 

" gin .and At ward, and McKnwa knows attained their msjority Mt whew
hew to taka bit time aad Map oaol bat I do net sppear aa tie list. TM r Wet ion 
Oam^a Robertsoa did net teem to be ! committee men are «ten et^ry when the» 
Saisit tM taatalisiag intenuptiou and find young men— yoanc eitntw—wbcm 

cvideatly not w familiar with they know ww) aad wM an old woagh to 
again w M wed to M tom wd yet are neSw tM Hat. Some ot 

Mw them an tony low that they Mre escaped 
M ciste ta make tiet aew celebrated I tM tea enumerator because tiey Mrs tie

frith naturel wish to tote.

TM “seme een" referred to
toManabout titel police «M 

terms with tie m. git trames be ie with tie 
Safety Board.

-

ТЬе КжрчІ—ot a tnmlliBC Мав «h* 
Beibled tte Haw.

The pretty fink to 
nmtkd among tie hills with its smut 
teams, hospitable citissoo, inriting stone 
aad ooty hotels when wit to be toned 
rot 1er tie weary trareller, is no mere— 
tiet a 1er tie present.

It Ms d pitted to tM Umbo ol lorsskee 
citks. The portico his been bsrriesdsd 
with many u Mord wd miw host Ms hie! 
him to hit upper back chamber there to 
consult tM eugurisi aad to meditate.

Whoa year comspendeat alighted from 
I be traia then a law days sines, tiler t ww 
the music of tie merry slsigh Mils and 
hushed tie soies of tM Mtel porter which 
but s week sgo gladdened tbs heart o tM 
teaseller with courteous iesitstion to rmt 
him baton the ohcery fire et hit tasern.

“Aad it this KeatsUle Г ww tM audible 
query titer gafheriag himie'f togelhsr in a 
straggle te obtain a longitudinal obeers - 
tien. “Oh yes indeed—at I mt s small 
part ot it," answered a seine boa a susse 
mannered and limpid eyed gentletnan car
rying tM fiawt line ot Mir geols I Mee 
mw ewt ot Montreal, who sober qefutly 
explained that it wit hia watch thst morn
ing (be being a member of the committee) 
«nd lurthar that dating tie dog wstoh ip 
tie afternoon nil ban”і would he on deok.

My blood explained at same length Mw 
it ww pwrible ter me to obtain tw end
tattle at Mrs.----- - tad that the hill ot tire
tiet day at Mr.------was to M wap aad
slander. He aim offered a choice of many 
reehereM restaurants, just opened near 
tie top ol tM bill lending into tie Iowa 
from tie earthward wd offered to geide 
me thitirr. bat I declined aad after oust
ing him a cigarette (feeling M might relate 
cole) l made a lone start to tien tM ruins.

There they wire, sombre bet beautiful, 
•till surrounded with pleassnt memories of 
wholesome meals sod 
usher сете net out is of yore to greet me 
and tM wind moaned through the le fleas 
branches el the trees, while .hem tie in
terior same tM soies of a spirit choir sing
ing “there’s nobody knows where tM 
treselWr goes, there’s nobody knowa where 
M sleeps." No. pondered I, nobody but 
tM teaseler himself aid he would prater 
picking hia own resting place, with thanks 
nessrtholees to tM committee.

At last, drisan by hunger, I folio we і 
tM seent ot cabbage, pungent and power
ful, to tie westward and utteaoted by a 
number ot dogs, paused in Iront of a res
idence wherein something ot < x «ordinary 
moment was esidently tnnspiriig. 
“That," said a child ol whom 1 enquired, 
“is the Killieorankia Inn where John 
Barleycorn wit killed, now open to the 
publie aad already famed for its oak take 
and baggie.” I shuddered and pwt oa.

And what,” raid I “is tin place on the 
opposite «do ol the Asuan* further to tM 
westward whara the rasew do perch in 
tie tree*.”

"TMt," arid my young irieod, “is the 
lately nnosated and refitted Chateau du 
plum, where tea el tM (W. C. T.) 
Union Blend ie on draught at ill Mu e, 
prices rawowbio, children wd dug* not 
admitted."

With this I otme to tie right ibost, 
took marching orders tor tie eastward 
and halted at the biienit box of a grocer 
end general jenk denier wM hailed me 
tram tM dwr el hie mu 

KwtsUit Me always Mee a will water
ed town, sometimes I Mee thought too 
Well, and there ia ttill, like ante tea cue 
ot tie Aoeieet Mincer, water eserywhera 
but nota drop to drink. The stream «W 
flaw but in a aew and subterranean 
channel which but occasionsUy oorate te 
tM turtles. Tbs bah Imran is w ths 
prowl wd the hip pooktt has returned ite 
hog disused tunetions.

I grew weary aad tootsore wd finishing 
my ebatta wd «tels blseaitl told my 
Mend ot |M grocery I pretend Wellsille 
sad prateriptiow er sseo Annapolis and 
alcobal te tM pwsrat wgtara, and w sriti- 
out lurih>r delay I boarded the bright 
traia 1er the town Royal, resolving to do- 
67my visit ten

«Ote Far Tbs Oi l UmarW. 
A.A.eiO:KTOtl. 
61LA1 ALWkBD, 
WILLI SW 8H1W,
c. a loge а дат.
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.4 I*■ <- No Dstlsta
Bride, Pleal,.

Veto tie Ticket, Ue Wtete ItckM, sad isthme 
kst the Ttchsi, sad ws wtu twwp tie eoestrr earn 
tie Riedseeche Se the at. Crete.

Don't eiyssy anserine te tit revises of tie Was- 
«issu», sa Shay law tier wt Ite dslrsud, eed 
SIS whbthac te keep tk.tr емпке ер.

Today will tall tM ta’e. Mwy readers 
el Paooaxra will Mow tie result butera 
tiny Mee reed this article. They will 
knew wbettxr tM claims ol tie opposition 
that tier will carry York, Carletoe, Char
lotte, Suabury, St. JoM and Westmorland 
is true or whether till і let of the govern 

it that York aad St JoM will M re
deemed is correct. They will know wheth
er Minister Blair was a true prophet when 
he said tie opposition would not Me# 
more than sixteen or wewtetn supportera 
in tM neat Mew.

TM time it net long—IM smpeaw will 
won be osar.

with dm matters. That

Щ: _vю. t of
aaddwly asked wMt party M be- | There ia much ipeoalation tboat whether 
4 ta. “I am—I am—I am what 11 tickets will b« split er Mt Tba geeera- 

am" arid the ex mayor wd tM crowd u going to try aright and main
laeghed wd howled to a mort ONtel]r|atipiripnraitlt. TMy ore aot afraid

ot aajoae throwing oetr Robertsoa or 
It was ass wring to War tM remarks I Purdy but tiey are aot to tan of tM 

afterward, to listen te tM description of tM entera’ allegiance to McKeown aad Rey- 
differeat speeches from tM adherents ol wide. If (he “knifing" ptoetes begins 
betb perrirs. "S eokten and Alwnrd (art I dtere is no denbt it sriU go eery deep.
‘wipes tie fleet’ with Robartraa" ete And titre ie net much dtabt bat whet 
weald spy aad a government man oa tie I it w U begin. Many electors who voted 
neat corner would M describing what a govarement lest time will do an again in 
greet1 speech tM ex-tesyer Md made and part bat they won’t • wellew McKeown “Ha 
bow BHKeona “Md dwe up” the leader worked egriaet w tM lead two electioos,” 
at tie ap#*«stian. I tiey tay ' eed we are aot going te help

Fritieijgim ii abundant tadbape high bip now." StiU “Harry," w many el lit 
М4Ц bra»» of both partit and at tbit «чЦлНага HMto иЛкіпц Me conducted a

1aw mn teU wbat tM reeait will «eed eamprign aad made a good, impiee- 9wa era.
eppoeiikm look with ooefidwoe I mm w tM (lrttorm. 

fier vtotety. TMy wy tM people wM j But few pereoaalitiee were indulged in 
nretndupwdent are u math opposed to | by tie speakere.aad Aew lew were better 
tie gtvetwetwt as ever bat Itar that tia omitted aa dealt, tbaagh ibey gate tpiee 
Utetwgi efitia federal goearamwt will I to tie oratory aad eatirieedoa to tie

crowd. Mr. Purdy ww called 
” arid defend bit civic record and M made aa

bat.
>» <&*' 5-.V fÙ»- Іага
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ТЬе Cl tel er Billes U< tke aeU etted).

ШіmpoH. Step.w

“Wherever titrât Kellys titrât 
trouble.*

be. і,P №
Prooi dew not know wMther Aid 

bat It bet betaH •tying id uneient er 
repeated by a good вму liberals riaot 
lust Monday wMa tM affidavits of Conn- write a dill твоє. to ^ A.e.
oil lor Dean snd hia brother appeared mïeerge, “TM epporidw what get a

Ned MoAJpiw wbw Pnoonxee ukod him I adssiseiea which mar M taken no tie* the 8nn which stated that an attempt Md 
ha Tbnrudty morning and |wt of later. Beat time ego Pnoonxw bow made by Mr James Kelly tad Mr.

an opposition talker «ailed atteaiioe to tie feet that Fred Watson to buy him off. 
b^Md at tM Mw of tie government win- a portfeo ot tM oeatnot for My for tie Of courss everyone knows how tM inri- 
Bteg. Be pay year mom y and inks your rity ww gistn to • Themes Bioaaor wd dwt resulted—the street ot Mr. Dean by

no oee messed to know of him se being ia Mr. Damn on 1 ehaige of criminal libel and 
■at tiara are moderate mw w well aad I business, Ha ww wid to be tM chief bis subeeqwat «xamiaatfoa and eommitt- 

tbey do aot ‘-k- these qxtrqme views, clerk ot Aid. Perdy who, unable to tender ant tor trial by tM police magistrate—
Borne ot them went te give two and two, I himerlf, took this way of getlieg s ehanoo then tie denial sffidesit of Mr. Wateoo
Steehtoo aad SMw and Robert so* aad at the business. Lockhart called tie wM said M made no offer to Mr. Dean, 
party aad tinea seme mw are apt to ooo- I aldermen’s attention to this on nomination Mr. Kelly has not Mw heard from. List 
eidetM tleerioe of Careoe who ia 000ceded I day and Purdy admitted that it ww Saturday afternoon M took tM train tor 
M M strong in tie ewt end ot tM county. I 10 and he was not ashamed of it. Toronto to attend tie annual meeting ol 
There wore 448 votes polled ie St Martins I That may M tine, too, but the alder- the insures oe company M represents and 
and fjimoada perishes at tie lest election I min thould know tMt it is agrimt the law M was in denbt then if M could get Mck 
and ia Lanoetter aad Musquash 410 So wd that il bis position was qieefionad M in time to vote.
il Mr. Careen ew carry his colleague in might otase to M alderman at large. No TM government party think they tamed 
las section and Mr. Dean carry Mr Car- doubt M took the same siew when tM the tobhe by averting Mr. Dsnn but there
eon in the west tM fight will be keen I rame Mr. Brosner put in • tender for naila, are «оте of their own party who are ie
Lnnewtor No. 1 polled a large tote and cutting tM price ol the hardwire eaaeein doubt about it. He name very near atay- 

-varnment man were beaten 87 I lion of which Alderman Purdy wit a mem- ing in jail Tueadny night—the time of hie 
wetw there at that time whil^ in I her and wh«n tome one in committee'll ked arrest. It is Jait ss well tor nis opponents 
8t Martini tMy srere Mates 97 Ot coatee I who Mr. Brosner was his employer set in thst M did not. It don’t tike much to 
tM parish ol Bun ends went strongly for his sent but did not say a word. It was arouse sympathy end tMt would have done 
Daaa tad MoLeod and used their alt otiun only when tM dimeter was asked to iq- it effactwlly.
tioagfa tie non rt ai (toots gave фат nearly I quite w to tM identity end ability ol Mr. But it wwn*t the halt of tie chief of 
40 et u majority. The figuli* are printed brosner tMt tie ohriraao, Aid. Christie,. police tiet there wasn't a good deal ot 
ea tM eighth page of this imue nod any- told th*m it was 10 nee doiag tMt be- difficulty about tM bail. Mr. Dean’s lriands ~ 

«bn wants to compare tM returns as cause M could inform him tint Mr. Brat- Md board ot tM wsrrart being oat lor bis 
tiey come ia tc-right;«ao do aoia Mtheity nor was tMohiel olerk of Aldenaw Party, arrest snd Mr E. R. Chapman wwt at 
nod oonuty. A rather dead silence tali upon tie board onoe to make srmngsmanta for his bail as

Now take the]<aty proper. Kings ward and the matter dropped. But the contract soon aa be arrived in town snd was arrested, 
•boat evened np giving Carls too 906 aad finely went to tM fender NaÙ Ce. at TM polios magistrate wee ill at bis hone 
SMw the asms. Thera were the kaders I tidi-ulons figuras. but M oparteously assured him tiat there
oa both silis bat Wellington was 176 ma- O: course Mr. Purdy retorted ipoaMr. would not M tM slightest diffloul y and 
jsrity to favour of tie opposition. Even Look hart aad spoke ot tie dialings of tfia told him te make tM naetewry aitaige- 
Prmra gave SMw 81 over tM hlghwt vota I firm U A. 0. Berith A Oa. with tM city гага» with tM chief ot police aid Oapk 

dMr ride and <(weae had within while M was aa aldermen. The, crowd Jrakira WM was to execute tM warrant 
hrea votes of 300 majority lor tie I liked the leu and tM inridcot paued off. Mr. OMpman did so and his part ia the 
ea. Dakei gave nearly 140 to Bat tM laeta eami oat. affair ended, TM oriel was aot geiog te
s way whioh Sydney rat down by n Thm ia ne denbt tMt trim will M loti fora tM oMnee oi fitltog oat eneol the 
effill to tovenr of tie gevtiwmiBk of money floating. Thera wu pltnty el it form* of hie which described every criminal 

l wart ride men to Guys, Smith I arennd daring tM weak. New and eei* tint raters tM police 
la'ran away ahead of iMir tieket I ana tad two dollir billi tee and to appear raw of this attest i 
to wee 70 eMtd while tM otite I ea it by m g‘e tad tM ward workara were deabted the ability of Mr. Doan't friande 
ppetittoa candidates wire about fliaMr than usual. Thia wu mere par- balling Me oaf.
id of tbs ir rivals. TM diffjtraaw tkularly tree el tM government party who Hat ww part el the гамм tMt he was 
“Mw end Trusmta oa tba Watt era raid-to Mva a good deal more rash “called down1* by the magistrate tM next 
„8І vote* in favor ot tie former tira tM opperitloa. Their finance oopt- day to open emit In tM words of tM Boa 
will give some idea of tie feeling mittea ie n vary capable ora aad will Mva repeat tie magistrate took trie opportunité 

in. There ie no doubt tint Alton no d ffimtiy in getting nil ton “ready ' to ray a tow words teindre to 
mat raarce ol tteragti to thi netetsary. How tM opposition iiflaed no who, at the police station, oa ths

to Oarieteti and, the I one seems to know. He oeewtvatire, of Mr. Dees's arrest, totimitpd tint ht 
da man this time may party whan to power used to Mva aa weald M arable to get bill owing to 

-Tr-fisty- trouble rtie eg meaty bet it it different tie foot that the police majtotrate was 
tiiak tMt tiTSteti «otilrad to tie hem. by Штам. fii.

pporidra tM tort tine. I The ward

t petty aid srs voikmf

вв*

* :irîîSettteraï

ШШ
1,1 Aid

m
trias ; but tie t of Dr. Write rad.

a Ie
gl

Шакі pointment. No more speeches were
made bat tie vote wu taken.

Mre. Dever hie served three years oaths 
board end Me bran eery attentive to tie ' 
duties of tie position attending tM moot
ings of tM board regularly tad visiting tM 
schools nod twohere quite frequently. 
Mrs. Smith Ma Md practioal experience to 
school work and ia » prominent member ol 
tM women’s council. SM has quite s re
pute'ion as a speaker.

The Mayor left the council chamber at 
Mit put three. The council was to meet 
et three. As atated above bit ration will 
only serve to intensity tie differences tMt 
«1 wdy exist Mtw.en him end prominent 
members of tM board. He knew tint tie 
deputy mayor end chairman wu there and 
that the
without him and hia ration cannot foil to 
pain hia friends and please bis enemies.

The aldermen are aot tree tree blame. 
Almost from tie time Mr. Sears took tie 
oMir there Me bean a lack at Mraeay. 
Lack of courtesy to the mayor there ia 
without a doubt but tMy otoim that M 
•farted tie ball. It to no unu-uri thing to 
Mir AU. Chriaiii and Aid. Bo bis ton cell 
bis worship down. Such talk werid ap
pear ont ol place to any oitissa and it 
has n landsnoy to deonara tie respect 
that all partira should Mao tor each 
other.
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ÜL.Ï effl.-a aad tbs import- 
wra tack that M гага Cryptic Bite ol Bramasoarr.

Mr. Wlltitm Marshall №aok of HeHfox 
S. О. T. 6. 330 ol tie Supreme Ceuoeil 
of Ike Seottiah Rite of Canada ; suited St. 
Juki daring tM week, and completed are 
reagamrate for tie ra-orgaaisstioa of tie 
CMbrate Oeuaetl at Royal aad Kira* 
Misters and Appendant ordure. Messrs. Robert MarefaatT sad John A. Wats*, 
will shortly riritHslilax, te tab part to 
tia work al re-erganisiag CMbrate Conn
ell Ne. 4, to tie Mraoa Tsmpls to that

ж

«Цу.
ai tie

і Atede, Be tarera. !«•«red. 
Wsesrte# Stress.hoaer arid: "I am tM pelfoe megireara aot Meiag u «usai, tt
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